FASHION
& ACCESSORIES
Annoushka
15% discount to shoppers
who have visited the chestnut cart
on Pavilion Road and entry into
festive competition
1

Anya Hindmarch
Festive drinks & gift
with purchase*
2

3 Bluemint
£500 voucher giveaway
4 Boden
Complimentary monogramming
(from 12pm), English sparkling wine
in store and gift with purchase*

BOSS
Complimentary personalisation on
selected items, gift with purchase*,
complimentary gift wrap
and hot chocolate station
5

Boutique 1
Exclusive 15% discount,
complimentary gift wrapping
and Christmas cookies
6

Brora
12 days of Christmas promotion
– different offer each day
7

Bulgari
Complimentary Italian
Christmas refreshments
8

9 Cartier
Cartier cookies and champagne

JOIN US

Welcome to your special Saturday of festive
fun and sparkle, bringing the magic of
Christmas alive in London’s most enchanting
neighbourhood. Every part of this beautiful
quarter, from the ﬁne designer shopping on
Sloane Street and the treasure trove of aﬀordable
luxury in and around Duke of York Square,
to Pavilion Road’s independent boutiques and
gourmet retailers, is dedicated to bringing you a
festive celebration like no other.
This guide will help you make the most of the
day’s oﬀers and giveaways, all while taking in the
beautiful Christmas lights, Festive Food Market,
wreath making, wandering Father Christmas,
carol singing and more, on foot or aboard one
of our complimentary horse and carriage rides.
Enjoy!

10 Cassandra Goad
Delicious chocolate treasure,
mulled wine and advent
competition

Chanel
Christmas canapés
11

Club Monaco
Complimentary mistletoe
with purchase*
12

13 Daniella Draper
Festive drinks and nibbles
in-store and complimentary
Christmas candle with purchase*
14 Delpozo
Complimentary roasted chesnuts
and champagne, in-store illustrator
and 30% discount on selected
collections
15 Dubarry of Ireland
Complimentary fizz and pies
16 Emilia Wickstead
Complimentary champagne
and Christmas treats

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS
11am-4pm
12pm
1pm
1pm
3pm
5pm

Escada
Live Christmas music in store
17

Salvation Army Band
Sloane Square
Capital Choir (20 piece a cappella
group) Pavilion Road
Sloane Square Choral Society
Duke of York Square
Chelsea Pensioner Singers
Pavilion Road
Twin Swing
Duke of York Square
Vintage singer
Pavilion Road

18 Fendi
In-store illustrator, complimentary
festive drinks and mince pies
19 Franchetti Bond
10% discount on purchases and
complimentary drinks
20 Giorgio Armani
& Armani Casa
Exclusive shopping service with
prosecco and Armani Dolci
chocolates
21 Giuseppe Zanotti
Festive refreshments in store
and gifts with purchase*

PLUS Festive Food Market, wreath making,
wandering Father Christmas and complimentary
horse and carriage rides (departing every
20 minutes from outside of Tiﬀany & Co. on
Sloane Square).

22 Heidi Klein
Complimentary drinks and
nibbles in store, 10% discount
and gift with purchase*

J Crew
20% discount, complimentary
hand warmers and refreshments
in-store
23

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

From Jingle Bells to The First Noel, carols are the
soundtrack to the Christmas season. Brought to
you by local choirs – the Chelsea Pensioners and
Holy Trinity Church, as well as the Salvation
Army Band – uplifting traditional music will
serenade you throughout the day. Please do
show your appreciation by making a donation to
these great causes!

24 Kate Spade New York
Festive sips and snacks and
a personalised cookie gift with
purchase (11-6pm)*

Kiki McDonough
Champagne colour consultations
to include goody bags (book
in advance)
25

WITH MEDIA PARTNERS

&

26 La Perla
In-store event, complimentary
prosecco and exclusive preview
of latest collections
27 Libby London
Entry into prize draw and
complimentary alterations
on products purchased

Links of London
Exclusive discount on gold
jewellery served with
complimentary prosecco
28

52 Moyses Stevens
Freshly made
Christmas wreaths
53 Ortigia
Complimentary Handbag
Gift Set with purchase*
54 Papersmiths
Hot foiling and monogramming
on selected notebook designs
55 Samuel French
20% discount on books
upon presenting map

29 Liu Jo
In-store promotions and
complimentary festive drinks

56 T2 Tea
Exclusive discounts and
complimentary tea tastings

30 LK Bennett
Complimentary prosecco
and gift with purchase*

57 Taschen
10% discount* and free
gift with purchase

31 Miista
Complimentary book
from library selection
with purchase
32 Monica Vinader
15% off purchases*
33 Neck and Neck
10% discount and complimentary
gift-wrapping
34 Olivia von Halle
Complimentary glitter
monogramming on all purchases,
festive gift wrapping and
champagne in store

Peter Jones
Brass band, Father Christmas
and Tanqueray gin bar
35

36 Rag & Bone
Complimentary drinks
and raffle entry
37 Rigby & Peller
Gift with purchase*, 10% discount*
and festive refreshments
38 Roger Vivier
Special welcome
and champagne
39 Slowear
Complimentary prosecco
and gift with purchase*
40 Smythson
Illustrator in-store to sign
or illustrate your Christmas cards

Tateossian
Complimentary ‘Coral Lapel Pin’
with purchases and champagne
served in-store*
41

42 Tom Davies
Complimentary fizz,
Christmas nibbles and exclusive
voucher offer
43 Trilogy
10% off purchases when quoting
‘Christmas Shopping Weekend’

Trotters
Mince pies and complimentary
balloons
44

45 The Fold
Exclusive discount, complimentary
refreshments and entry into festive
competition

The White Company
Complimentary gift
with purchase*
46

47 Twinset Milano
Complimentary prosecco
and mini panettone, plus
gift with purchase*

Vilebrequin
Refreshments and gift
with purchase*
48

49 Yves Delorme
Complimentary Ladurée macarons,
gift with purchase and exclusive
discount*

LIFESTYLE

BEAUTY
58 Aesop
Festive refreshments in-store
59 Cosmetics à la Carte
Bespoke party make-up
consultations, champagne
and complimentary gift wrapping
60 Jo Malone London
Floral centrepiece masterclass
(booking required), homemade
mince pies and festive fizz
61 NARS Cosmetics
Complimentary festive
transformations, chance
to win a goodie bag and entry
into prize draw
62 Salon Sloane
Book a blow dry and receive
a complimentary hair treatment
63 Sarah Chapman
Complimentary gift with purchase*
when entering in-store competition

FOOD & DRINK
64 Artisan du Chocolat
20% discount
65 11 Cadogan Gardens
Exclusive discount on Festive
Afternoon Tea
66 Colbert
Complimentary mince pies (no
purchase necessary, subject to
availability)
67 Gallery Mess
Festive afternoon tea
and bottomless prosecco
68 Ice Cream Union
Complimentary scoop of Christmas
ice cream with purchase
69 Jumeirah Carlton Tower
50% off signature cocktails
between 5-7pm and evening
jazz from 7:30pm
70 London Cheesemongers
Hot mulled mead and Christmas
themed menu
71 Manicomio
Complimentary Christmas cocktail
for all diners who quote ‘Christmas
Shopping Weekend’
72 Natoora
Sicilian mimosas, festive treats and
screenprint your own Christmas tote
73 Pavilion Wine
Champagne tasting as well as
mulled wine and cognac on offer
74 Polpo
Festive cocktail
75 Provenance Village Butcher
Complimentary festive
pigs in blankets
76 Sloane Square Hotel
50% off drinks on presentation
of a shopping receipt from event

50 Bentleys
Complimentary refreshments
51 David Mellor
20% off all David
Mellor designs

*Minimum spend
applies, while stocks last

